
18/28-30 Dunblane Road, Noble Park, Vic 3174
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

18/28-30 Dunblane Road, Noble Park, Vic 3174

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

William Ear

0391084838

Eddy Pham

0391084838

https://realsearch.com.au/18-28-30-dunblane-road-noble-park-vic-3174
https://realsearch.com.au/william-ear-real-estate-agent-from-coco-ma-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/eddy-pham-real-estate-agent-from-coco-ma-real-estate


$620 per week

Coco Ma Real Estate is proud to introduce this amazing property that will get you saying, “No place like home”. Critically

positioned within a five-minute drive to Noble Park Primary School, Noble Park Secondary School and Keysborough

Secondary School, your child’s education is firmly in your hands. Near Noble Park Central, Noble Park Train station, Ross

Reserve, Noble Park Swimming, and convenient shopping, this townhouse will surely impress you. This is an exclusive

opportunity in a priced pocket of Noble Park. Be sure to snatch it up before someone else does!As soon as you approach,

you will be enthralled by this townhouse’s gorgeous red brick veneer further complimented by its light caramel accents

and pillars, invoking feelings of grandeur and luxury. When you enter, you will be bathed in the radiance that is the

abundance of natural light this place offers. With huge windows, this home will ensure you a serene and cozy

environment. Its high ceilings, downlights, open kitchen, and dining plan provide a refreshing breath of modernity.The first

floor offers a spacious area for grand living, ensuring you have enough space for friends and family also to enjoy this home.

The kitchen is equipped with various appliances that include a built-in dishwasher and offers a plethora of storage space

that can only be said to be convenient. With an under-stairs storage area and many built-in cupboards, your storage needs

will be for nothing.The second floor houses the three generous bedrooms that offer a place of respite from the daily grind.

All three bedrooms are suitably equipped with built-in wardrobes, providing the deserving convenience. With a split

system in the downstairs lounge room and in the master bedroom, this abode will ensure you are comfortable

year-round.If you are looking for a retreat into a serene environment, the decking area is the place to be. In a quiet and

secluded backyard, this peaceful place is the location for reprieve. Coming with a single lockup garage withdrawn from the

street and with space for a car in front of the garage, the ease and accessibility of lifestyle are obvious.Property

Specifications:- 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom.- Abundance of natural light.- Single lock-up garage withdrawn from the street.-

Room to fit another car in front of the garage.- Built-in dishwasher.- Under-stairs storage area.- Split system AC in living

room and master bedroom.*NOTE: The ducted heating does not work and will not be fixed throughout the duration of the

lease. There are split system AC's in the living room and the master bedroom.For more Real Estate in Noble Park, contact

Coco Ma Real Estate TODAY!Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,

however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective tenants are requested to take such action as is necessary, to

satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


